
Salvador Soon to Be Connected by
(Copyright, mi. by Frank (5. Cmrenter.)

E
SQV1NTLA, auH(omala.- -I am

tviitltn,' tlits letter ut Ksqulntla,
Guatemala. It la tho 'blBgMt
town between the capital and
the soacoast. It Ilea on t'.ia
Guatemala Central railroad

some distance north of Santa Maria, the
Junction where tho road
will cross the Ccntml on Its way to Pan-
ama. Tho line Is now
praotlcally completed from Santa MarU
to Mexico, and tho plan Is to- extend tlio
load southward to Bantti Ana In Salwi.
dor. The dlntanco bctwrcn theso two
towns Is less thnn 100 miles, and we shut
then have railroad connection between
Salvador and the fnlted Ktntr-s- . n
American syndicate will probably build
this road, and the same syndicate hat
plans for a line from Zncapa, on the
Guatemala railway to connect with t"io
Salvador system. TVhcn theso roads are
finished Salvador will bo able to ship
goods to Port Harrlos on the Caribbean
sea and It will be within less than thr.ie
days of Now Orleans

I understand tho concessions for ths
branches aro well under way nnd that
their completion Is a matter of a very
short time.

These two roads will form a part of t
Croat Central American railway system,
tho chlpf owners of which arc Minor C.
Keith and his associates, many of whom
are connected with tho United Fruit com-
pany. Mr. Keith controls tho roads vt
Costa Rica and also those of Guatemala,
lie has large interests In Honduras, and
also a grasp upon the railways of
Nicaragua. The road from Santa Maria
to Santa Ana was originally granted to
Rene Keilhauer, but It Is now In the

(names of Minor C. Keith and Bradley M.
Palmer. The line from Santa Anaa to,
IZacapa Is also said to be backed by Mr'

Celth. It will bo aoventy-nln- e miles lon
nd its gaiigo will be standard.

Salvador Uallwnyn.
As It Is now, Salvador has just about

123 miles of railways and these belong
to a British company. Its lines were
(built with British capital, although they
have a number of American engines and
cars. Some of the locomotives aro Bald-
wins, and a number of tho cars wero
(manufactured in Philadelphia. At pres-
ent the company Is building Its own
coaohea.

These roads connect the port of Aca-- 1

jjutla with tho thriving town of Santa
Ana, and aloo with the capital nt San
'.Salvador. The company owns an Iron
,jler at Acajutla, which cost over $1,000,- - I

1KB to build, and It has a line of steam-
ers, which plies along the coast running
to Honduras. Nicaragua and as far
piorth as SalUui Cruz in Mexico. These
feteamcrs carry the Salvador malls north
ito Tehauntepee, cutting down the postal
time bctvveen Salvador and Europe to
(only a little over two weeks, whereas it
used to be one month. They enable one
jto go to Salvador from hero every fow
days. With tho completion of tho
(Panama canal, tbo traffic of Acajutla
will bo greatly Increased, and the road
(will be a very valuable, property. The

Is that It will eventually go intotrospect of the American syndicate.

Smallest of American
These railways will bring Salvador into

close connection with tho United States.
It Is, one Of the most Interesting countries
an this continent. Great parts ot Guate-
mala are savage, wild and unpopulated".
Salvador is more thickly settled than
most parts of our union. It has an area
less than that of" Massachusetts and its
Inhabitants number 3,000,000. If I the
(United States wore as thickly populated
It would have more than four times as
many people as now, and If our soli
throughout wero as rich wo would have
(wealth beyond tho dreams of avarice,
balvador has two ranges of mountains,
(which are rich in iron, copper and lead
nnd In gold and silver as well. As It Is
how, its mlnoral exports are between
i',000,000 and $3,000,000 a year, and the
total exports, including coffee, tobacco
iiKl sugar, are more than $9,000,000.

The bulk of the exports go to the
United States. Franco nnd Germany,
iwhilu the most of the Imports come from
the Urltlsm and us. The Germans, who

havo Jess than $500,000 of tho exports
pnd alwut the name of tho Imports, have
large financial interests, and they are
koine what they can to capture the trudo.

American Trade In
Indeed, It behooves tho Americans to

lie up and doing as to Central America,
a find the Cicrman3 everywhere, and the
iBritlsh have long had a hold on the
"various countrie-H- l As It la now Great
OJiltalit is supplying twice aa much cot-

ton to Salvador as wo do, and It is

(crowding us close !n and In

certain kind of machinery. "We havo
thc bulk o tho leather Imports and most
Ui IIIU i V. 1. 1 . '
thundrod thousand dollars' worth of drugs
nnd medicines a business in which Ger-Jmnt- iy

trios in vain to compote.
As to our imports, wc are buying about

(a million dollars' worth ot Salvador cof-

fee, rlx or seven hundred thousand do-

llars' worth of gold and a few thousand
worth of rubber and skins. Total

follars' to the United! States in 1310 wero
r (Just a little over two millions a baga-

telle In comparison with tho population
and wealth In the country.

hnltndor Farm nnd Karnilmr.
FalVador Is different from the other

Central American states in that It Is

Whldcd up Into sin ill Terms. There are
.many landholders, and nearly every fam-

ily owns its own homo farm. The soli

is fertile and tho rainfall abundant.
Where are thousands of little coffee plan-tatlon- s,

many indigo farms and hero and
there a field of green sugar cane.

Tho government Js doing all it can to
encourage farming and it has estab-
lished a school of agriculture, which
has an experimental farm situated on

tho sides ot the mountains, .ubout 1,300

feet above tho sea. This farm is between
fionsomte, the second city ot the re-

public, and Izalco. It is not far from
AcaJu'tlH. upon a little tableland, on

the highest part of which aro the school
building and laboratory. Experiments
nia being mado tliere In coffoo and
fugar planting, an! also In cattle breed-

ing and dairying Tho school sends out
bulletins of information somewhat as our
sgricultural department does, although
on an Infinitely smaller scalp.

Coffee nml ludlKo.
Coffee and indigo are the two chief

fcrops of Salvador. Tho coffeo product
mounts to something like 9,000,000 pounds
nd It brings the highest of prices. The

trees srow in all parti of the republ'c
bitwecn 1.300 and 4,050 feet above oa

level. Tho plants are grown In seedbeds
kind are set out when they have been well
sprouted. They begin to produce at about
three years. It costs from 5 to 6 cents
a pound to raise the coffee nnd it sells at
Jxtall from 10 cents to 35 cents a pound,
oyer half the crop being consumed at
fcoiA. I am told that that which i sent
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Ara-ui- a

abroad brings very high prices, and the
Central Americans think Salvador ooffeo
better than that of Brazil and superior to
the coffeo of Jamaica or Java.

Indigo grows almost everywhere, and '.t
once was 'the chief export of the coun
try. It Is produced from a plant wblan
flourishes upon neatly all soils. The
ground Is first burnt over and then
scratched with the plow. Tho seed is
scattered broadcast and the plants soon
grow to tho height of your head. They
arc then cut and the Indigo extracted by
xoaklng them in water In vats. It takes
about 100 pounds of the green plants to
produce four, flvo or six ounces of Indigo.
The business is not so profitable as it
was In tho past, when as much as 1.S00.WK)

pounds were'produced in ono year, a value
equal to about $3,000,000. Tho output to-

day Is much less, tho Indigo dyo having
been largely driven out of use by tho
cheap anallne dyes.

Perfumery from Snlvndor.
Anothor queer Salvador export is tho

balsam of Peru, whoso name reminds mo
of that which Senator Palmer chose for
his log cabin home oittsldo Detroit, tie
called the place Font mil. and when
asked why, replied that It was because
It had no fountain and no hill. This Is
the case with tho balsam ot Peru. It
does not come from Peru, but from Sal-

vador, and this is ubout the only place
where it grows well. This balsam' Is
largely used In perfumery and medicines.
It Is sometimes called cocoa balsam be-

cause it was once shipped In cocoanuts.
It really comes from a great tree of tho
tropical forests, which, when full grown
is over a yard thick and froiri eighty to
100 feet high. The tree has a white bark
and tho wood is hard and durable. It
has white blossoms and Its fruit Is much
like a bean pod, with a single seed.
These trees grow In the forests and thd
balsam Is collected almost altogether by
Indians, who tap the trees In the winter
by scraping off the bark In patches to
the depth of one-tent- h of an Inch. After
this tho scraped places aro heated with
burning torches and then covered with
scraps of old cotton cloth. Ttio cloth
sticks to the treo and in a day or two
the sap has soaked Into it. Tho ragB are
now taken off and boiled in big iron pots.
They are then put under preesuro and the
balsam Juice squeezed out. It mustxnow
be refined and put up In cans for the
market. The product is a grayish-re- d

muss, which smells llko vanilla. It is Bald

to be especially good for skin diseases
and as an antiseptic, it sella for $2 or
$1 a pound.

The Cltlex of Stilt ndor.
Oecretary Knox took a. run through

Salvador during lils stay In Central
America, and he has proclaimed It one
of tho prettiest of our sister republics.
Tho lowlands nnd sides of tho moun-

tains are covered with farms. The vil-

lages ore quaint and tho cities have
many beautiful buildings.

Tho biggest town U Santa Ana, with,
about 34,000; then comes San Sulvador.
about 32,000 and then San Salvador,
23 00O. Sonsonntc, whore tho railroad
shops arc, has 12,000, and the port of lu.
Llbertad Is almost as' large. The total
city population, including towns rnnglng
from 3,000 upward, is about 180,000.

A Look-- nt the CupHiil.
The eanltal. San Salvador. Is one of the

beautifully located towns of Contrul
America. It lies in the foothills of the
mountains, right under a magnificent vol

cano and about 2,000 feet above the l'aeme
ocean. In some respects it compares with
Mexico City. Near it Is Lake Jlopango,

a beautiful green sheet of water witn a
linn nf ncrhass thirty miles. All

tho counti-- about is volcanic and this
lako formerly had Islands which eomo

years ago dropped out of sight at the time
of an earthquake, which another iBianu
SOO feet In diameter rose out of tho lako

to a height of 160 feet. At tho same tlnm

tlie water became Intensely hot, although

it is ordinarily cold. There aro now vil-

lages and hotels about llopanso and It

Is tho favorite resort of San Salvador,

The capital of the republic is well built.
well paved, andi. nrn wide and

nu tuihllr. offices compare with thoso

of the great cities of Kurope. The now

cathedral Is magnificent ana mo vvimw

House, or Casa Blaneo, the university,

the theater and tho National institute are

worthy of mention. There aro fine nomes.

rom-lstln- ot ono or two Btorlcs sur;
loundlng open court r pathos. Most

beautiful gardens and notof those havo, i.,. fmintaliis. The houses aro

painted in bright colors and the roofs aro

of tiles. Tho sldewalKS nrc i

slabs or rocks from the quarries nearby
which glvo a

and there are tramways
ten-mlnu- to service. A new theater la now

being built whloh Is subsidized by the

city. It will cost about 1.000.000 francs

and will seal 1,330.

President Araujo.
San Salvador has numerous parks, In

wthch the people walk about during the
evening when the bunds play. It is a
great club center, and is the social huh
ot the republic. It Is where tho presi-

dent lives ami whero congress moots.

Tho present Is Don Manuel

Knrlque Araujo, who was vice presi-

dent under the last administration,
and who, I am told, 1b very popular. He
was elected by both parties and great
things are expected of him. He is one of

the young men of tho country and has
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long been noted for his fairness on all
public Ho Is a by

and Is well known as a sur
geon. Ho Is also an Inventor having de
signed some very delicate
which aro now in common uso in the big

of Europe.

The nf Salvador.
Tlie of Salvador as Is the

caso with all the Central American states,
is modeled after that of our country.
The is divided
Into threo executtvo
and Judicial. The has but
one house, which Is known as the na-

tional chamber of deputies. This consists
of forty-tw- o members who aro elected
by twpular vote for a term of one year.
All males havo the right to vote after
they, reach tho age of IS, and they are

to do so. There is no
or shirking tho polls In Sal-

vador.
Tho executive branch consists of a

president and vice who are
elected by popular vote. Tho president
is not eligible for until four
years nfter tho closo ot his term nnd he
cannot succeed himself as vlccr
Ho has his cabinet, of four

each with a large number of
clerks.

The army- - of Salvador Is smalH but
quite large enough for the country. It
numbers about 15,000 men as a regular
force, 11,000 as a first reserve and 16,000
as a second reserve. In case of war.
military service Is and the
country can put Into the field on short
notice, like SO.OOO men.

Salvador is now nllve to the
new Some of tho finest build-lug- s

of the country are Its
among which Is that of Resales, which
has an of more than $4,000,000.
This Is situated at San Salva-
dor. It was to the nation by
Don Jose ltosales and was sustained by
him during his lifetime. There' are other
hospltnls at tho capital and also lit the
chief towns, and like 8,000
patients are treated In them every year.

Not far from San ."Salvador Is n
whero tho open-ai- r

treatment )s and tho peoplj
claim that they havo a less death rate
from than In any oth.ir

capital. Tho number
is a little over thirteen nor 10.0CO. whieh
compares very with Lima, the
capital of Peru, which has over

Caracas, the capital ot
which has sixty, and Rio de Janeiro and
Santiago de Chile, each of whloh has

Tho In Mexico
City per 10,000 from this disease Is four-
teen and that of
sixteen.

the
I have written of what the Costa Rlcans

aro doing as to tho They havo
their doctors and they uiv
greatly reducing the extent of the plagK'.
In Salvador recently It seemed as thoiiKh
tho country would havo an epidemic ot

The National
took up the matter and sup-

plied enough serum to vaccinate all :

people. The work wiih much the Bnme nt
that which wo did In Porto Rico at tn
close of our war with Spain, when

800,000 within a month or to.
Tho Salvador work was so effective that
"Within a few months was wiped
out of the republic.

This work was done largely
by doctors In with
the Rosalcs hospital, which has a factory
In which 1,000 tubes of vaccine

in addition to this n
great deal Is from Franco and

FRANK G.

Doctor's Best
Easily Mixed At Bom. T

"From your druffdst net one ounce of
Torls (In original sealed

and one ounce of syrup of
Take these two

home and put them Into a lialfpint of good whiskey. Shako the bottle
and take a before each
meal und nt bed time." This li said to
bo the qulckunt and best remedy known
to the medical for

jin J Uood remiltn rotne
afti r tlie Jiisl doe. If your druKBlst
doe not have Torls comiKJUnd In Btovk
he will net It for ypu In a few houm
fiorn IiU wliolcwilo house. Don't be In-
fluenced lo take a patent medicine In-

stead of IIiIh. Insist on hnv Iiir the gen-
uine Torlx In the original one-ounc- e,

sealed, yellow package. Hundreds
of the worst cases were curod here by
this last winter.
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Rheumatic Advice
Prominent Prescription

compound jck-aire- )
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prescription
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PRAYER OF A PRIZE FIGHTER

That consclonco doth nqt make cowards
of us all was shown In London by, proy-ln- g

"Johnny" Summers, who knelt In his
corner at the beginning nnd end of each
round In defense of the welter champion-
ship of England against "Syd" Hums,
whom he religiously battered Into submis
sion.

The man who prays while engaged In
av prize fight Illustrates tho principle that
noting devoutly nccordlng to one's con-

science and doing right nccordlng to
high moral standards may bo qulto dlf-five-nt

things. He who chooses his con-
science ' as on Infallible guldo may sin
against It and yet do right. Hucklo-borr- y

Klnn stole Jim tho slavo Into free-
dom and suffered agonies of mental tor-
ture because of this, to him, gross JCt
ot treachery and crime. "Johnny"
Hummers, who Justifies his prlzo fighting,
who worships tho strenuous life, Is al-

most a Puiitnn.t
"I cut off their heads for the glory of

God," Oliver Cromwell cried fervontly.
Ho nevor went ngalnst the best light he
had. But the second duty of tho Anglo-Saxo- n,

urged by Bishop Wilson, to "take
care that your light be not darkness,"
is not always observed by the piously
strenuous. New York Times.
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R Big Money Saving
Sale fDomestic Rugs

One of the Great Sale Events of the Year
Wholesale and retail stocks have givon over all their discontinued patterns and

traveling men's samples to this sale. The nigs are of high quality and PJjjRliTECT.
In fact, yuch excellent merchandise is seldom seen iu low price sale. Tho rugs aro
from fall and winter shipments, but patterns have been discontinued at the mills
and we are unable to get all sies, we are closing them out at extraordi-
narily low prices.

old stock, no mismatched patterns, no imperfections in this sale. Every rug
as wo represent it, and the enormous reductions are bona fide. The TRAVELING

MEN'S SAMPLES are the biggest kind of bargains.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

TRAVELING MEN'S SAMPLES.
50!) Axminsters, "Wiltons and Hotly
Brussels. One yard to one and half
yards long. Regular price from $1.00
to Sf'J.fi). Special
Monday, each

rugs

Monday

Special Attention Given to Repairing Oriental Rugs
Price Price

5.50 27x54-ine,- h. Wilton
5.95 27x54-inc- h. Royal Wj con $
G.75 3x5 ft. inches, Wilton $
7.50 3x5 3 inches, Royal Wilton. $
7.95 3x5 3 inches, Royal Wilton $

$ 5.50 3x3 ft. Hoyal Wilton $
$127.50 Gx9 Wilton $18.50
$38.50 8. ft. 3x10 ft. f, Wilton S27.50
$44.00 ft. 3x10 0, Wilton $36.00
$52.50 ft. 3x10 ft. 6, Royal Wilton $44.50
$57.50 8xJ0 0, French Wilton $47.50
$41.50 Wilton $29.50
4v46.nO Royal $34.50
$50.00 10 ft. 6x13 ft. Brussels .' $42.50
Axminster Rugs, 9x12; assortment

of beautiful patterns and colors.
Special $17.95

$1.25, 3S-i- n. by 3G-i- Mottled Axmin-

ster lings. Special,
each 85c

Rugs.

DRHPERY DEPARTMENT
This is the of January Drapery

REAL BARGAINS ARE BE FOUND HERE. FOR INSTANCE:
nets, price, per yard 49c and 89c

and Muslin pair 98c, up to
Portieres, pair to $12.50

for While they last 19c to $12.50
Odd each.. 19C

rchard & Wilhelm arpef 2o.

Do It In January!
If your dining room service needs replenishing;

if you have needed a clock for some time, or if you
are about to make someone a present in the near
future, our advice to you is: secure it
now, while our

Inventory Sacrifice
Is In Progress

Inventory takes placo In our Htoro on Monday, February 3,
and at that time we expect to have the smallest stock In our
storo during the year. To accompHBh thin, wo are making
eomo surprising offers at actual cost prlco on our first cIiibs
and fresh early wlntor stock.

This is job lot sale, but embraces our ontlro and regular
dlsplny of guaranteed wntclien, jewelry, inlntd
silverware nnd crystal cut glass designs. The wise Jmycr
Is the ynnunry buyer.

' WATCHES
Gentleman's Watch, Elgin, Waltham or Rockford, 15 Jewel

movemout, fitted In a 20-yca- r, solid gold filled case. Reg-
ular price $18. GO. Inventory Sale Prlco S0.75

Ladles O size Watch, Elgin or Waltham movement, fitted In
a 14-- k solid gold filled, 2G-ye- ar caso, solid gold raised orna-
mentations. Regular price $28. Inventory Snlo Price S17.75

BRACELETS
Solid gold filled, hand design. Sold from $8.00 to

I1G.00. Choice, each $4.98
MESH BAGS

High Grade German Silver, Sterling Sllvor Plated Mesh Rags.
Sold up to IC.00. A few moro loft, each $1.98

BAR PINS
Solid Gold Front Bar Plna, plain und hand designs.

Regular prices $1.50 to $2.50. Choice, each 79
UMBRELLAS

Ladles' and GentB Gold Pilled. Poarl trimmed and Sterling
Silver Umbrellas. $0.00 to $15 values. Cholco, each $4.59

HAT PINS
Sterling Silver and Gold Filled Hata Pins, classy designs, Reg-

ular $1.00 $2.25 values. Choice, each 29f
SILVER

Silver Chest, Including 6 knives, 0 forks, C tablo
spoons, 0 teaspoons, butter knife and sugar shell In satin
lined oak chest. Regular price $13.75. Whllo tboy last,
at $5.00

Glue alsoriCiCi Star Uroom Holder
To dertlM tbu uxlul articles. It ru 1 ut

or rtull nurcb&nt la Amtrlc. lor ibott. tola
will authorits hltn to CJIVB roa ta
tat. jrou nUlSB tsam ta (rlcnla. It marchaati
cannot you fras, writ us, aaadtsf alx me,

aauca aca ! la stamps. NOBUUlM
IllKEg CO., Wasalncta. X. P
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For The Bee
The best newspaper artists of the
country contribute best

for Bee readers.

MITRE MATS.
Made from borders of carpets,
making l ft. in. '.i ft. 9
Suitable for office or hall rugs. Regu-
lar price $'2.50 to .$3.00. W
Special

Regular Special
$ S
$
$ 3
$ ft.
$ ft.

ft. '

8 ft.
8

ft.

6,

no

to

$4 3-f- t. xG-f- t.

each
10-f- t. 6-i- n. by

12-f- t.

onch

TO

their
work

tho
by

by
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"Autoos Wlf"-aiv 14 to 16 drop of tbs fol-
lowing In water an hour before each meal aslyour child will loon I citrnl ot
Oomp. fluid balmwort, 1 (!. , tincture cubeba, 1

dram, tincture rhusaromatlr, 1 dratni.

"L Hue" write.: "For many jeara I liv
aurirrra wim stomiui and boirel trouble wblrli
biy been caused by a eevere case of catarrb. My
blood la also In poor condition. Whit can 1m
don for met"

Amwrr- If you follow the directions liven
bolow- - you will soon bo well and atronc antln.
Obtain the following from any it drus;
.tore and mix by shaking well, then take a

four tlniM dally: ftyrup saraepartlla
eomn., 4 ou. . tump, fluid bnlmwort, 1 ot., fluid
est., Ilui.hu, 1 oi. Use In connection with thla
thn follonlne local treatment' (let a o i. pack.

Kn ot antlaeptlo vlline powder and nuke a li

halm by mixing omo ounce nf lard or vase,
line with a lovel teaanoonful of the powder and
use In the noktrlls dally. Also make a wash of

na pint of warm water and one-ha- lf teaspoon,
ful ot Vllane powder .nnd use two or three llmea
dally until the uoatrlla are thoroughly cleansed
and your trouble will soon b gone.

e
"Blale If." writes: "I hare such short, stringy,

straggling hair and my acalp Is fall of dandruff.
Pleaso adrlee what (o do." '

Aaiaer; Tho brat adilce I can offer la aim
pie, Uet at a u drug storo a 4 nt.
jar of plain (tllow mlnjnl, directions Accompany.
Ing, and una It regularly. It produces a healthy,
rigorous growth of hair and cures dandruff. Itch-
ing acalp, lusterltu hair and tiers falling hair.
If the hair Is lianh and straggling It reatores a
soft, nufly appcarxnie, and brings hark tha In
tense nstuarsl color.

e
"llawlln" says: "I would certainly sppreflate

something mat would Increase my weight, end
tsko away thst languid feeling which I an tub'
Ject to most of tho time. 15 y blood is weak and
salary and my appetite Is poor "

9 in.

Answer: Your condition Is ry eally over
come If you will follow the dlioctlona gtren be
low. Ask your druggltt for three-grai- n hypo- -
nuclane tablet and tako according to tha direc-
tions and your weight will Increase. Thus tab-
let promote assimilation, absorption and aid dl- -
gtstloa, transform the complexion and figure,
They are prescribed by physicians and are per-
fectly harmless. They should be ttkon regu
larly for lereral months and you can depend
upon gaining flesh and that languid feeling will
tanlsn completely.

D, V.. 0" rltrv "My rheumatism Is Betting
work all tho I Inn. I am getting so stiff that It
mm It ery hard for ine to get around."

Answer' 1" not worry about our rheuonulsm
ns thst can be very etuJIy cured by using the
following: Uet st the drus 'tore the Ingredients

4.50
4.S5

6.50

4.45

9x12,
9x12,

Mottled Axminster
Special,

$2.65
$22.50 Brussels Rug,

Special,

$14.50

Last Week Our Sale

Beautiful 22Vdc,
Scrim Curtains, $1.39 $5.75

$1.98
Tapestry Remnant Squares pillows.

Stock Shades,

anyhow right

Sale

engraved

engraved

CHESTS

Drawn
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5.25

6.75

Body

Lace,

hand-innd- o

fKe octor;
Jpvice;

The aucstlono answered below are een- -Zyjlrl10' ino. -- yniptoma
the answers will ap-ply to any caso of similar nature.Those wiAhlDB further advice free,address Dr. Lewis Baker, bw?

rVEfclSXSS B.t- B- Dy-"- . O.. enclosing
?ir"n5fl,sed BtttmP envclopo forname and address must be glv- -

r3i, ut 3y, ln,tlals or fictitious naine

whorr A"y drUC8,at ca rd"

nsmed snJ. mix thoroughly and tske a tearpoonrulat meal time and again at bed time and you willnoon be entirely cured of that disagreeable dis-ease, rheutnatlin. l'urtbate drams of Iodide ofpotassium, one-ha- ounco of wine of rolchlcum.
4 drams of sodium tallcylatei 1 as. romp fluidbalntwort. 1 ox. comp, ettenre cardlnl. and Ion. of syrup aartaparllla. This haa cured thotia.and and I am sure It will cur you.

"Musician" asks: Otn you tall ra how t
orercoma a bronchial trouble which manifests
Itself after singing, by a tickling In tho throat,
hoarseness and a slight cough t"

Answer. Obtain a bottle ot essence meotlio.
isiene ana u it pure, or mike Into a cough
syrup by rolling with ordinary granulated sugar
syrup or honey. Directions for nt and how to
make accompany the package. It makes a full
pint ot effective pleasant rough syrup and curea
all throat and bronchial trouble.

e

Mrs. O. n," writes; " suffer a great deal
with stomach disorders. Heavy feeling .after eat
Ing, heart palpitation, wind and gas on stomach,
etc. Am retlers and Irritable. Afraid to eat a
hearty meal. Sometimes great pain. I fear
appendicitis."

Answer: The neglect ot constipation and Indt.
geatlou la the most frequent causa ot appendi-
citis. It Is better to prerent than to cure by
on operation, r adruio tint you obtain tableta
trrspeptlne and take according to directions ac-
companying sealed carton. They ax pink, whit
so blue to be taken morning, norm and night
respectively. I think many cacea ot appendicitis
could be prevented by using trlopeptloe Intelli-
gently,

"Mrs. C Ct" writest "Can you prescribe a
loals for one who Is sleepless, nervous, hyster-
ical, thin end Retting thinner. Iter llttl ap?-tl- lt

and am realtors day and night "
Ansae Tho folio Ine It used for al

weeks will grsduslly restore and strengthen your
nervous system' Compound syrup ot bypophos-phlte- s,

5 on,; tincture cadomene, 1 ox. (not
Mix, ahake well and take a Uaapoontul

before each meal.

"K K. K." asks' . "I am growing more stout
at I get older and weigh CO pounds tou much now.
I am alarmed and waot to reduce. I'lessa le

what to take?"
Answer: You need not be alarmed It you will

begin taking arbolene tablets, Thesa
tablet roduce usually at the rate at a pound a
day after the first tew days. Any druggist can
supply them in aealed tubea with full directions.

e
"Foor II." writoa: "'y hetlth la wry poor

on atvount of g constipation, f bsv
to u pill 'Or something all the time. Can you
prescribe something to take thst will cur chronla
constitution!"

Answer: Constipation Is probably the cauia ot
more lilacs than any other thing. Most rem-
edies only relieve the trouble and never cur. I
alw:s prescribe three-gml- u sulpsrb tablet (not
autphur tablets), and have found them most re-
liable end graudslly curative. They act pltasaat-l- y

and ton up the bowla and liter, while purl-fyl- ng

the blood.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
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